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assrsTb Te Chinese are frnga
babit . nd iÀtheir domestie life
SoeIsciatérorsft^es aàmeans-of,

ieißhbeir.-jtdreu hale few
musernente Gamnes of ihance are,

Ž;i~9 Thfduy ld ceezrntr tbttràkSrbo
tê~rtïd isEoi tofe, e'aiù'- !frite, or a pipe

o'tödeco ar etonyý,refreashmente .ever offered'
'ocàài&âa0Gûare'inmena are given b th highrr
éelss<s,tey rfoi-mal' andwearote in thee--ý,té' aîý orea a,;édài'ïIï zbIèa, àd1-.

tree persbns:each, tnd,'d- errdugcS liat
-r's ee»_ thirs iùrafyt hs ']î-'hoùei Ttc

Itèrem e tod k e ente a by
with bêÏ lindasto Pte foreheade-py

~d nrninifdàwi o teshow râth ie emny.
Ever a j' essis shen set betfre tins. lIa
qnab it l rgl)tedèeatirely by -the guest's dignity
or rànk If a guest leaves anything, itis seat t his
iouse lina solema procession. Wine - and teà- are
drak'at intervais ; the dishes freqùently -changed;

ahd'after a0ahrt recessuand-promenade, the dessert je
served, A play, or dance isc alen performed for the

tm aio-tht gne-is; sud after four or fve hours
haVa elapsd they aretur ntomer.

-- 2Nu FLu Fu1GUE. The present numeral fgures,
1 2, 3, t., have not been very long in use. Th>ey
are said to have beenbrough; te Europe tram Arabie.
Bencs they are generally termed Arabie cyphere
The: iaba, bowever, as has ben pretty clearly
establiaed, obtained therm fromIndi, about the
year 000. Tey appeared in Egland.about the year
250, aud were at firt employed. in astrouomical,

'geônrti-icl and abstruse math ematical vore aonly.
Their use ;was apparenly little valued till after
te discovery of printing, when it was soon ound

-'that a strippling at school, in a c-untry village
csu9d, by te help of thest figures, nlu e ew minuses
work a sum that te most eminent mathemmaician
of the twelfth century could not have reckoned i a 
whole day with the Roman numerals thern unuse.-
The earlicst occurrence of the preen.t vulgar figures
upon a monument is sai ta lbe 1454. in comwon
accouais they were no generay' nsed until about
the year 1600.

CAPuoR atD MOsUToas.-CamphaO is tthe Most
powerful agent ta drive away mosquitOes. A cam.
phor bg hung up in an Open casement will prove an
effectual barrier to 'their entrance. Carpborated
spirita applied as a perfume ta the face andb ands
sill act as au effectual preventive ; but -. wen bitten
',y' û t, att tt Vuegais fut thàe est antidote.

Every man is lose]>' connecteS villi ie ever>'
ellower man; nomsabod any> distance of telati-
8p ter inno consideration where teree- is . core-
=ou natnre.-S SJugustirr.

We oft-en make life runhappy in wisting things te
have turned ot atherwise than the did, merely
beeause tht is possibt teshe imagination w bien 2a
imposai le nfact.

AN Isvises AovanrsIBEMEN'T.-More than wors
Cau say for it, MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATER says' fus d-italf the moment s bottle is
opened. It breathes its own recommendation, and
circulates i'through the room. You sprinkle it upon
your handkerchier sud carry with you an inexhuaus-
tible bouquet. If jour skiesle tender, what se soot-
ing sfter having as thia delielons toile; water,
dilated? Used i uthis way, it removes tan, fecccKles,
sud al superdeiia ronghnessa nd in nervous head-
ache and tysteries, i sothiug oSer acte like a
cbanm.

hrmPacbasers areq'easte o sec tha: te WordS
"Florida Water, Murray & Lauman, No. 69 Water
Street, NveYork," are a ampeS uintheglass on eac
brtte. Wittoit tia noue le genuint. 536

Âgets fe rM uontreal.--Devina Bohion, Lamp-
Augn tr Campbell, Davidaon & Co., K. Campbell&

Grdner,J A. Bsrtc,Picaultt &Son, H. R.
Grav, J, Goulden, R. S. Lathan, and s]] Dealers an
Med:cine.

PnnasaTtnl1 LD ]NvIGORaTION. -- By mesus off
BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, these wo
processes are made ne and inseparable, and this
cannot be said of any Other catbartic in existeance.
For tsis reason they are decidedly the most succes-
fil alterative medicina ever prescribed for paralysie,
pals>, nervous weakness, general debility, and ver.
tigo or dizziness. These complainte are always lin
soma degree connected, either as effects or causes.
with a morbid condition of the stomach, the liver, or
the intestioe. Upon these organe the Pillesact ith
a directness, promptitude, sud curative power, tha:
is simpily astonisbing, wile a th same time they
communicSte vigor se the whle organization.

S Tÿh0y.r1put up inglass vials, and wii keep in
an&4Uiiti, Inu..aii cases arising frorn, o ..aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAARIL-
LA should ue nesed i counection wr t she Pi .

0.. > ntreal, Geueral agentsfor
aa. rJPor:elelu Moenréaleby Devine & Bolton,

Lamplogl rsmPeilinDSavidson k Co., K. Camp-
bell t CO 3.-Gadner, J. A.Hasrte, Picanit & Son,bel -1.G- nR . aia , and all deal.E. R. Gray 'QO SeR',RS;Lattam u
brs lI Medicine -'

_p A ILN X LJ .L ER
IT-IS Tuygy WOUND'

PERRY DAVIS'
EG-. i ï P ' i E

We aski the?.attention' cf thetpublic ho tr long
testedand unrivalled

It hme-tasnb;nrahy kown for more than twenty
ye1 tict have -reeived 71e9-

Srn.of testimonials, showing this Medicine te be
an amtn filing rtdyfordisases caused

Taken- i.necrnaiy, y --- corps Dysentry, Choiera.
Diarrhoe andGmnmp ad . Pain lu Stomato , Bowei
-ompli nt Paintera' colie, Liver Complaint, Dys-
IP6fsiaordIndigestion,

~ETHR0AT>SU.D)DEN COLDS, çOUGES, b.

t Taken.l externally it cures Boils - Cut Biées.-
Bo-rn st-and Scaldai Old Sor',praiu a ril g af

-- - lbtlalite, -Tothett<Pain '-n ta bie lace, -Neuraîgla
Radioéumatismieprastod Feet:peone nS.: -

The PAIN KILLUa les purlyregetable mponS,
andlileit:isât ffic tRe ais, it-
j pà ifétlf 1safe médcine even n-
skilfulhand 

Bew raf<Counterfeit5. ' -- ' -t

SolSV >' ail rDi nitsand-Gracers- -

Pricc l5 cis 25<CClts5~
0 cent apr bottle.

66a-f-N

,.n> cS ý¾ t, ~-t - -6Ù a1m -

- ~ >1 ~ J14f.' .ÉsÇ 2Ui

$11, oý fil

5 -t.>... t-.---t.

A zv ,Mussrcaur.-Mira-vap Vas one day ac, AGUADE iL 1a.- Tire proticat thing tbe
costed by atdriy beggar, who akàed-alms of hiin.' ". leést thing," indsntèst-df it for theless
'-8owe ishieLirgired Mravanx,. t that a luty fel- mnoney. It overooiës theodor ef perepiration:
oew like- yonsare¿unemployed 7 Ah 1'. replied the softèn ansd adds?~delic.¯ 'to the sie;tit is:W dà
bear lookin'g¶ ver#pîslodsly et him-; '-if jn did ligtful pertumè; allày ieadache sid infiammation,
-dut know how azy' ir in' The reply was so ludi1 aud ls necessary companion in- the sick room, in
crous :and'uxezected, tBha Miravanz gave the varlet the'nurserfyanI up'on thS toletaideboard."-It cau
a piéèe of-silve beobtained everywhere-at:one dollar per bottle.,

SARATOGA SPRING-WATER sols by all Drug-
MRS- WFleSLOW's SOOTEING SYRUP. g s *.

RéV Sylzann Cobb - thus writes il the Boston
Chrietian Freeaa :-We wold by no means recom
men 80y kind )f medicice whict we did not know S. - amountofPlantation
to te good-paticularly for, ifants. But cf Mrs. r-so Xn-o e a mens tatin

Maalow'sSootiiDgBitters solS lain e.year is aemetiugseta:tliig.
Winslows Sootsing Syrup we ean spak. frm kn' The wouldS 11 Broadway. six fret bgh, from the
ledge ; il our fimily it has proved a blessing indeed, Park ta 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
by' giving an in:'n troubled with colic pains quiet institutione of New York. i .is said tbat Drake
sleep, sud tepients untraken es; a: uigtt. Iast painted ail the rocks in te Eastern States with bis

t cabal'atic S. T.-ISGO.-X," and then got the old
parents can apreciate rhese blessings. Here ie an granny legislators to pas a lawI "preventing disfi-
article whichtrorks to perfection, anS which le guring the face orf natute," wbich.gives him a mono-
harmless; fore sieeô which -j!affords the infant pol>. Wè do not konw hothis le, but we do

know the Plantation:Bitters sELL as n aother articleperfect]>' natu;al, sud 'thelicte e hemut avales as ever did. They are used by ail classes of the com-
'bright as sbtton./ And during the procesa of munity', and are death o-Dyspepsia-certain. They
reetiing its value 'is incalculable. We have fre- are very invigorating when languid and weak, and

'te a great appetizer.
quenly r hrs ay ile vo1d .otbe i • SA RATOGA SPRING WA TER, sold by all Drug-out it from the birth of tie child till it bad fiased s O

witt te xeethig sieRe, on any consideration what-
ever.
. Sold by all Druggie:e. 25 cerse a botle.

July, 1860. In lifting the kettle from the nre I sealded my.

BROWN'S BRONCEIAL TROCHES.
I have never changed My mitd repecting 'them

from the ferst, xeepting to tfnk ye: better ofliat
which I began thinkirg Wll of.'

REv. BHEBy W&Rn Eensn.

For Throas Troubles tbey are a specif e.'
N. P. Wen.c.ra

Contain sUo opium, uer anything injuitous.'
Du. A. A, EsYse, Chemise, Boston.

An elegant combination for Ccoge.'
Ds. G. P. Beaow, Boston.

recommend teir use to Pnioc Speakers.' -

Rzv. E. B. Csz.
edoe saltary' relief in Bronuhils.'

Rev. S. SîEor:D, foristovn,,Cbie.

Yery beneficiai when suflering from cods.'
Rer. S. 3. P. ANDEuSoN, Ps. SLois.

Almos: instant relief in the distressing labor of
'oeathing peculiar to astma.>

•Rev. A. C. Elc-tesTo, NeN To:k.
They bave suited my case exac:]y-;elievng my

teo su Itnt ] could aing with ease.'
T. DronsERs,

Chcrister Frenen Paria Dhtreir, Montreal.

A there are îmkaione, be sure e.0 oCLIN the

u) 3 6EC. 2m

Woan.s or CoxponT -rtEs WsEaE.-.un addition
to the ailments common to both sexes -woau has
special alments of ber own, which demandonr sym-
pathy, and enuld receive reliefif possibio. IT ila
possible. In er peculiar trials she ueed atrength-
ening and sustaining, and tie fonctional derangc-
mente to wbeh snte je ubj't cac ouly e removed
by a preparatin comininghe properete e a tonie
and regulating medicie. Alonesmoug remedica of
ibis nature mtands BRISTOL's SARSAPA RILLA.-
Wholly vegetable, perfectly innoenous, and especialty
adapted to delicate anu over susceptible organization
it vil] te fTony lualuable in a]I the pecun ar cxi
gauches efthtie sex. UseS as saine lime witb the Bar-
eàparilla, BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE FILLS will be
fund a powerful help lu effecting a complete cure,
carrying off from the system th viiated and de-
praved humors set free by the Sarsaparilla, and tins
enabling the organesto resume their te-aithiy fane-
lions as the proper and natural ressone. 510

Agents for Montreal,Devinls& Bolton ,Lamplough
à Campbell, Davidson & Co., U. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner J.A .Harte,E. R. G:ay Pics-tt Sou,
J. Goulden,R S Latham an dLal Desersi Mnldi.
cin.e-

CON VENT
OF

V I L LA -AN N A,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREfAL> CANADA EAST).

ibis Instittion contains in lts plan of eàucation
every tbing required to form Younig Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their candition. The
diet is wholesome and abnudint. Iu sickneEs as in
heaitb,aibeir -wante-wiiibe diligenuhiy supplied, and
vigilant careill be.taken of them ai ail times and in
ail plaees. Constant application will e giren Io
habituate them to order and cleanlines, in a word
eery thing that conetitutes a good education. .

This Hnose a litued in the splendid property of
fte ate Governor of the Hudson Bay- Compauy, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Cangbnawaga.-
The meanesof cotmmuuicatiOnto Upper Canada snd
United 6tatésare cf easy aces . .

A umgnicent Garden, aud eryieassnt Play.
Ground, well plantedt*ith trees, are as the disposi-
tion of Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction la in bt b languages,
Fretch and Engliah.

There is a particular Course in English for
Pupils who.wish tse-audy only tie lang nage.

Pàrtioilar:attention ispald ta the tealth.
TbVBreuonbes- taugbt ar": Reading, Writing,

Gramùar, Arithmetic,' Hiatory, Mythology, Polite
Literatnre,. Geography, Domeatie Econeom>y, Plain
and Fai' Needle Work, Einbroidery, Drawing,
Musie-.Piano,Hap-- ---

Te tc uperir Goursécornprie : Philosophy,
Botany, Zolcogy, Mincraogy, Practical C.temistr
.Balrono y, & c. &c.

(PAYÂnLK BY QUSRTSR AND 1N ADVANas).

- Board, per annun...- - . -...... 80:00
Washing............-.......-10.00
Kusic-P1no................ 20.00.

Harp........-...... -. • Q
Drawing.............0..
Bedàsted,Desk... .......... 0
Bed and-Bedding.............,600

Ttc Scholatie2e is nos les. than 10-mohfths -

No dednctionv ismnde fora Pnp11 wthdrawn betare
the expiation of ttc Qarter excpt for lausbl
reasons.~ -

- UNIFiORM. - '

lu Suommr, igt BlueDres with Cape.

SJly, 5,1846. j-2co-

In - a;t & MUGiE,
IMPORTERS ÑD MÂNUPATURERS.

- -- ' o.-- -

14-'5V5---. l-~ A -
- 'e, -

self ver> serere-lyo-e band almost to crisp. Tbs
torture vas untearabie.1 * The Mexisn
Mnstang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme.
diately. It bealed rapid y, and left very little scat.

Csas. FoSrES, 420 Broad St., Philada'"
Tis le merel a sa mple f what the Mustang

Liniment will do. 1, je invslaiab1et iu ail cases cf
wourds, swellinge, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc , either uaon man or beast. .,1

Beware of counterfeitse. None is genuine unless
wrapped in fne steel-plate ecgravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westb;ook, Chemist, and the
privaie stemp of DEEas BA Es A Co., New York.

S&RATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug.
gises.

All wbo rvake a beant:ful bead of hair, and its
preservation from premature balduessaand turning
gray, Wil c fi- to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the har rieb, soft and glossy, eradicates
dandruff, aud causes the hair to-grow with luzarious
beau:ty. le ep sold everywhere.

SARaTOGA SPR!YG WA fER, sold ty 11 Dg-

TeAT D:n 1;I- - A young lady, reu:rring to her
country borne &fter a solourn of a few month in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
in place of a rusie dflushed tace, she tad a soft, ruby
complexior, of almos: marble smoothess ; and in-
stead of 22, she re>lly appeared but 17. She told
item plainlyv se usSed Hagan'e Magnolia Balm, and
would not s without it. Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much be using1ttis article.
t can be ordered of any druggist for oly 50 cents.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, tSold by all Drug-

gists.

Beimetreet's ir imitle Sair Coloring tas been
steadily growing in favor for over twnty years.
it acts upon the abso-bteuts at e rocts of the tair,
and changes t, to ita original color by degrees
Ail inseantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not e dye, bat is certain in itS results,
promotes is growth, and iS a beantiful H.ua Dass-
5Io. price 50 cents and $s. Sold by all dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail lrug-

LioNs ExTaAcr oP Puas .JamArcA Grsa-for
Indîgeetion, Nausea, Beartburn, Sick Beadache,
Cholera Morous, tC., where a warminîg le recuired.
lis carefal preparation and enstire purity makes eit a
ceap snd reliable ailae for culinary jurposes
Sold everywhere, at 50 cents per bottle.

SARA TOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
glis.

BARNES, HENRT t Co., Montreal,
Agenis for the Canadas.

DEMÂAS BARNES & Co-.
:New Yor:.

PROF. VELPANI.

/Who is his Paor: VELPaNr? e wse 8 man
o! obscure birth, but be bas given the world a
Remedy for bald heade and grey haire, that witl
make bis amne iinmortal -Hair! Restoralives are
mlxùtiplying on every hand, but the great desidera-
tam ie to fin d an article that vil accomplish the
purpose for which it eis designed without a thick un-
pleasant uand offensive sediment.

Prof. Yelpani[ bas discovered a method of dis-
solving the ingredients, and holding them lu soIntion,
en that there shall be no deposit, and yet without
deitroyin.g the essntial properties of the - ngre-
dients. -!vs pleaasantl perfumed, may be ised at
auytime, is s splehdidthair dressing withoui oil, and
ùbsofutely prevents the hair fron falling off or turn-

premtniRiR & Co, AGENT,'
ntirealoCn .E. ,

r ---- -H. McGILL &CO,

coMMISSION IMERCHANTS
-W HOLESA LE DEAALERS 5H

?RODUCE, GROOERES ÀND LIQUORS;,
. YOUNGS BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and ,88 -,VlcGa2l Street, and Mos. 99
and] ]Ol Grey un, Sitreet,

- - - - ~' MoNTR EAL -

Gousignmcnts ofPreduice respectfuly solicited, upon
which i'eral advanes wîll te maSo.

FIES! .s '.ST6RAGE FOR GOODS IN
BON.D OR FREE,

- - oDoPE.

ecnrs B. L. Rock&O u è. Mulboln
Hd, Botb-t' Bak

Mési itrcl -&Mor'J Dànnéy'E

WAN TED,
FOR the Model Scbooln the Village or Lacolle,
0.E., a MALE TEAOEER, capable of Teaching
the.French and English Languaes, to ewom a libe-
ral Sàlary - will be give.. emust a marrieS

Addres, TEOMAS WALSEB
Sec. Sohool Uommissioners,

Lacolle.
June 27, 1866.

A & B. SHA NNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND IRETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HÂVE onetautly on b a good assdruent of
Teas, Gaffées, Sugare, Spices, MUtatards, Provisions,
Hama, Salt, e. Part, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, la
maien Spirits, Syrups, &c., e.

Kr Country Merchants and Parmers would do
well to give therm a call as they will Trade witbthem
on Liberai Terms.

May 19. 1866. 12m.

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA MIX TURE.
NO Family ebould go ta the country wi:bout a up-
ply of this celebrated remedy. For the early stagea
of Asiatie Cholera, it bas stood the test of tie and
experience, being composed of the saime ingrediepts
as recommeuded by the learned missionary, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experience ln the lato fcarful visitation
at Co stantinople was published in the Eventng
Telcgraph of Tnursdsy, the 26Lh uit. In ordinary
Canadian Cholera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses
will invariably effect a cure. Price 50c., 25o , and
121c. per bottle.

FRESH AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME!
.And Best Englisb CAMPHORZ1

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chenist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Sreet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Nontreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure cf Choiera,
with fnil directions for use, complere, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receip:.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol.
lowing articles on hand and for sale :--Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diinnfecting Powder, Burnetts i
Fluia, Cond'y Fluid, English Canphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-Tbis article will so
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions c!
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seede, Gosa] 0!l 2e Cd
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. H1ARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG BALL,
- Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MÀR.T.

TEE important Sale of DRY GOGDS at ibis Lst-
lishment as commenced. ewit il be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided indnemente wll e
given to the publie, and a large rush of customere
muet be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main utrees.

Theme are neveral bales of damaged Blankots ; 2 or
300 thonsand seGs of Roop ;kirte rseveral extensive
lots off Wiuter Drese Goods i ni[ rcduced-sonre piles
of lannel, a litde toeucted in te colotr ; vpry cheup.
The Springiand Winter ready made Clotbing wil te
cleared off at a sacrifice, lu the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suite wili be made up from $3 to $G
under the -old prices. Gente Pull Suite will be com-
pleted within 24 hours ;Youths withrn ten A con-
siderable reduction will be made on all orders from
the gentlemen of the Prees, or from those connected
with tbe printinir departments. Free Ticete will be
given to customers going by thne Oity gars. Farce!
deliveries Cour times eacn day. During tbis Cbeap
sale, some valuable artiéles will be papered in ire-
wieth ach euit, sucb as Undershirts, Yants, Gloea,
bMitts, and the like. Those holding R&FTERS
alarm telegraph carde, wili pleuse refer to his price
list, reverse side, beforecalling. TE3 M&RT, Main
street, (J. A. Rafler) loth store from oragau the
right.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTEWS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau bave fasionable Pantis for $35 ;
Stylieh Veste at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from Os 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
lOtb on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 32m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0XfMIIS S1O£N .VE R CBm. N T8TQ

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREST ST. J.0MES STREET,
-4ONTREA L.1

Cash Advances made upon Gonsignments te our
triende in the United States.

Special attention given Io the organizing of Pe-.
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with tbe Oil and Mining busirsess.

Dec. 14, 1863.

LIFE, GROWTH AND0 BEAUTY.
Airs 8.. .zlle's W rlgs.Hair- Jtestorer <sd»e8

jng i i.qorate, sten2then
and lengthen the hair. fKey-
act directly -upon, the roots
of thbe har, supplylg re-

naturai color anhd beoauty
return-s. Grey fhair disap-
pears, bald spots are cou-.
cred, fhair stops falling, an-d

lux ria t gawtwist/te re-;
suit. -Ladies an Cilrn

- will. apeit edeUigt-'
fifagrance2a #Ç~j

g088«ppea2atçCe impart-
cd- Vo aikcr, and nofear

:m st eeg n he<d-dr. 8 O?
.aU e

~Depot49W &4OO-&r d*cbt à .y

I - t ~ y' :- ~<l c rY -y

Tob blšfdinparfE t àcb ai-t De ý og
trssa ~ft ,very Oné S eèî Egavi ng

DISAPPOlNTED AMBITIO.BAeV.
art. OClthT¢ contas

STORIES OPAOP JTEE DSte wàrt losI5 àt>w4
v aYAs¶.w

-- .~,- -

- -r
.,-*p~ ~'

;ýj

- SAbDL E R & G O'8
NEW PUBIOA TIONS ND BOOKS AT PRES

Newand Splendid Bocks for the YoungPew
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERE.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. B>y the 'Revr. Alfred Youag-
Witt the Approbation- of the Most Rej.-John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbiahop ef New 'Ta&
Suitable for.al Sodalities, Confraternities, Sohoou&
COoirs, aud thre Hame CiraIt, lZm 0,o, is, Ils.
ANOT'HER 3EW WORR BY ON,, lOth

-, 1 .PAULISTFATRER8.
GUIDE for CATHOL0YOUNG WOMEN; de

signed partieularly for those iho earn their own
Living. By the Rev, George Desho¤. *1 6mo
eloth, 75 cents.

THE REREIT of the ROCK. A Tale of cashed.
By Mr. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 600 pages (with a view
of the Rock Of Caeehel) cloth extra, $1 ; g't, $1,Uf.
À NXW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRATER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manueal of Cathollc Devo.

tion, compiled fron the, most approved souros-
and adapted to al etates and conditions in life,-
Elegabtly illustrated. 1Smo, of nearly 900 -
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossedgi
$1,50 ; imit., fuil gil, $1,75.; clsp, $2

THE MASS BO0E. ConnainiUg the Office iôt
Boly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for N-
the Sundsys and Holidays, the Offices for Hay
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. Ismo, eloia
38 ots ; ron, plain, 50 et.
* The Cheap Edition o! this is the best eftx

of the Epistles and Gospels for Seoola published
THE METHOD 0F MEDITAToN. By the Vscy

Rer. John Roothan, General of th. Society .-
Jeans. lemo, clotb, 38 centr.

SONGS FOR CATEOLIC SCHOOLS, li Ahid
ta Memory, set so Musie. Words by Rev. D
Ceonmings, Music by Signor Sperena and N
John M Lret., jun. Imac, talf bound 39 en
cloth, 50 ote.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, Eow Girle Live. Tac to
Idiss Sarah M Rrownson. 12mo, cloth, extra,
glt, $1.35,

A NEW BOOR ON THE ROSARY & S .aPUtLg
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togetheb

with six rosons for keing Devout tao the Blessd
Virgin; alea True Devotion to her. By j 1 r
Besney, s pri r f the Order of St. Dominié-
18to, cloth, Pria ouly 38 cente.
To the Second Edition ie added the Rulo of the

Scapularesand the Indulgences attached to ..em,
.L KEW LIaE OF ST. PTRgIC,.

A POPULAF LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By
Irish Priveta rr, Go pages, cloth,5 etsitgit

SERMoNS b>' the PAULE AST ATHERS for 168212mo, clotb, $1,00.
TEE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama for Yomr

Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 oie.
A NCEW BOOK BY FATEER WENINGER, s.,

EASTER IN EAVEN. By Rev P X Wetimf
D.. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,20.

NO2W READY,
Chataunrand', Clebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Perseousîes
e tire Christiau et Rome. VByYiscoua ue Chc
teaubriand. lme, 450 psgee cloth, $î,aob

A POPULAR HISTORY of IELAND, from »AEarliest Period to the E:racipation efIte shb
lics. By Hou. T D AUGee. 2mo, 2 vals, CiOE$2,0 ; half calf or morocco, 3,0 .e

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St tPn,-
cia ft Sailee, with an latroduction by Cardini]
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, Si,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B.y Father De Bmer.lemo, cloth, $1,50.
nle Cottage anid Parlor Lilary.

1. The Spanist Cavaliers. A Tale ! tfteoorlg
Wars in Spain. Translated framt the Hreno,
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, clott, 75 cento, g el,1002. Elluor Peston or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,B>' MeJSediier. Itrua, coth, 756e, "gSi;,o1,t

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl lu merica,.O
By mre J Sadlier. o1mo cloth, 75 cents; gl mrc-.

The Lost Son: An Episodeof the Frenctevoitag.
Translated from the French. B>'re e JSa"nt
1Omo, clth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 2 ale

Old and Yew; or, Taste ucrnuc Fastion.In Os
ual Story. By Mre J Sadlier; wis a Portr
iEmo, cloth, 1,00 : gilt edgee, 1,30.

Catholzc Youehs Library.
1. Tie Pope's Niece ; aned oter Tales. Prom thaFreneh. > "M .s Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ô&ai2. idieness; or, rhe Double Lessen, and other Tale,From t-be Freneb; y tre Sadiier; I8mo, cloth a".
3. The Vendetta, ad aiber Tales. Prom ito

Frenck. B>y Mre J Sadlier ;I8mo, cloth, 38 etegl edges, 60 a e faney paper. 21 ets.
4. Fatter Sheet. A Tale of Tipperar Nines>

Tearse Âge E Mr J Sadlier TImocloa ,
et; gilt, 50 ce ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of TyrconnelL. A Tale of tbReign oe James the Frt. B>' Mes J Sadlle.-
I8mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper 210.

6. Agee Of Bransburganud Wilhem; or, Christias?orgivencea. Tranlated from the Prnci, by MraSedier. tSmo, clots, 38 ecs, gilt 50e.
U- MARSE AL'S great Work on the Contra.tbe

tween Protestant and Cathollo Missions.
CBRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents a.d theh

Resulte. By T. W. Marehall. 2 vols., Bvo., o2
600 pages each. Glash, $5: half morcco, $e

FATEER MATBTEW; A iograpay. a âobaFrancia Maguire, M P, asthor of 'Rome suC a.'-clore. 12mo, of about 600 pages; eloth $1 »
NEW BOOMS 00W RJoADY

CATEOLIG ANECDOTE;oTcOehiml
Ezamples. TranglaseS Lt-; tore Thene at>'is ln

J a Ber.r Vo. 75 co ussins Exam plea an V;a

TEn of anOrS BT TEBOYNE; or, Recolle.-
siens s ota dlisi Boroug. A n O rginal Stor >-

B>' YErs OFadii Clx, $1.
Te TEARO MÂRY; or, The Truc Servsan *f
r.td Eessed Vîr°s. Tanianed from thec Fren:h

E£00 pac 0 ~ ier . 1
2 to, et ne&gy

SMOTER. -B>'yi Emnnence CimdiulWsm

SERMOSO MRLSUBJ CTS. B>' Hmafl.

noce Cardinal Wiseman. Smo, - e-th
balf morocco; $3 50 - Cltr

FLORENCE MCCARTEY. A.- National Ta e By'tLady Mran 12mno, 584 pagea, C1àth, -

Paper; $3 25;- $M
TEE DEVOLT LIPE. By S:. Fra~e cf Sehe. -

lIe lob'• cent.
GSCILJA. A Roman Dranms P:·epared for Ostoo

île °S ETols m Slpeges, Paper, 50 cent'

Lâdies a! 'Se. 'Jos p eé Àcd~mPuiigIL
By Mrs.J Sadilie 120oe "32 aePai$

BÂNIM'S' WORKS. ''Nos '1 h I2
TB'E LIyNSXAND IUMES 'et the ROMAN' QP

T.F.>t depbIOdl pat[èc Dat ese.b


